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WHO IS JESUS MESSIAH?

Jesus lived about 2,000 years ago in Israel. We
call Him ‘Jesus, the Messiah’ or ‘Jesus Christ’.
It means that He is King. Yet, He is not just a
King. Jesus is called ‘the Son of God’ and also
‘the Son of Man’. This means that He belongs to
God and to human beings. The history of Jesus’
life is described in the Bible. It is the greatest
story of all time.
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JESUS' TIME: Our era begins with the birth of Jesus. People travelled on foot or on a donkey,
camel, or on horseback. Major parts of Europe, the Middle East, and Northern Africa were
occupied by the Roman Empire. Most people could not read or write, yet the Jews in Israel
could. They were called ‘the people of the Book’.
God speaks in the Book, the Bible. He is the Creator of all existing things and He wants to be
friends with all people. Jesus showed that very clearly!



The Story begins along the
banks of the Jordan River.



Why are all
these people
gathering at
the river?



Prepare
yourselves!
God will do
something

new!



Start a new life!



You can’t escape God.
His axe of judgment

is already at the
root of the trees.



Every tree which does
not produce good fruit

will be cut down and
thrown into the fire



Listen to that.
Are we not

good enough?



No one can escape God’s judgment. But after
me, someone is coming who can change you

from the inside out. He shall save you.



Do you really
want your
life to be
different?
Come into

this water to
be baptised.





Now you are
cleansed

from your
sins to start

a new life.



It’s not about me.
I’m preparing you
for someone else.

He will show us what
God wants. He will
baptise you in the

fire of God’s spirit.

Everyone calls the
preacher at the river

John the Baptist…

That will
completely
change you.



And then…





I… I should be
baptized by you!



Father, that
your Kingdom
come and your
will be done!



Just do it.
Then we’ll be
doing what
God wants.



Yes! You are
my beloved

Son! You are
the man after

my heart!

Suddenly, a voice
from heaven says…



israel

John the Baptist prepares the people of Israel for the coming of
the messiah. At this time, Romans govern the largest part of the
world. Israel is only a small part of the large Roman Empire…



NAZARETH

the Jewish people
Long for the

Messiah. In their old
books, his coming is

predicted by the
prophets. He will

make Israel great...
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To be continued...

Look! He is the Lamb of
God who takes away

the sins of the world!

But at the river Jordan, John
the Baptist points out Jesus as

the sacrificial lamb…



Would you like to hear about
the battle Jesus was in
after he was baptized?

Read

Jesus, the Messiah #02:

The Invisible Battle.
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